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civil* Issue calendar 

GASTON COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT 
SEPTEMBER TERM, 1003. 

— 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1903. 
********** • Couk**i.. Ho. , Dk>‘kx-i>aht's Counsel. 
Whitney, Mavwall and Kmmii 12—Isaac Rhodes f< 8oe there Railway Co. i»«mh -«««< Moon. 
yfrr- Maxwell and Koran.. 14.—Unit Friday va Southern Railway Co. Baton and Moon. 
WUto^r, Max wall aad K reran* IS.—W. H. Aricdjr* ▼* Soul ham Railway Co. Boon and Mason. 
WMIaar. Maxwell and Keeiana. IS —Gu* Lay r» Southern Railway Co. Bason and Mason. 
WMNwy. Maxwell and K aran* 31.— SatHc Clonlnger rt Southern Railway Co. Bason and Mason. 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17. 
Maafum. 

_ 
Br—J. \V. Carter va J. A. Pinchbeck. Whitney. Maxwell aad BUM. J. O. Lay va Stanley Creak Cotton Mills. Mason, Burwcll nn<l Cannier. 

’•M****- 16.—U. R. Tat* va Crook aad Hocks. I.. J. Holland. 
Mason. 17.—Wests v» Robinson. 
Mmo“ " John L. Leeper vm A. A. Leeper. Burwcll and Cunsler. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 
*6-—Charlie Shelton va Vance Shelton 
IS.—A. A. Smith am Mary Smith. 
3» -Ch«« R* Morrow va Southern Railway Co. Bason and Mason. 
<*—J. R. Shannon va The Postal Tolegrnph Co. Bunrell and Cansler. 

SATURDAY. SHPTE \l BBR 19. 
5S.—Arp vs Arp. 
37. —Alice McGinn va The Bankers Union. Mason. 
M.—P. P. Rhyne va J. W. Harrison. Maaon. 

Goode va Goode. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 
*•“A. K. Loftin vs David J. Craig, et al. Jones A Tillet, R. B. Wilson. 
62.—Adams vs Graham. L. j, Holland. 

Rhyae rs Rhyne. 
52.—W. F. Elmore vs The Peoples Mutual Be- G. W. Wilson 

nevolent Association. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 

Stallings vs Stallings. 
1 SR—VOder rs Luts HuRhem 

38. —Aberncthy vs Carr. 
— 

. 
51—Anthony va Vandyke. 

Mason and Gilmer. B. R. Locy vs Pirat National Bank. G. W. Wilson. 
Hoover vs Lants. Manoa. 
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ODDITIES OP EXPORTING. 

What wa Sand Are ad and Saak 
o! tha Things wa Gal. 

Kaagrill* Jauul >i>4 Trtbaa* 

Wr send Dakota seed to Rus- 
sia. from which she raises Wheat 
to compete with our own pro- 
duct in the markets of the world. 
To plant, cultivate, nip and 
harvest her own ci»|ts we send 
to Russia nearly one-lialf our to- 
lid exports of agricultural ma- 
chinery. This year we have al- 
ready shiptied some 80.000 tons 
of these implements to the land 
of the Czar. In former vrar-t all 
this t>assed through the ports of 
New York and Philadelphia, but 
a fractional increase in freight 
rates between the lakes and the 
East has diverted the trade to 
Southern ports, while experi- 
ments are being made in direct 
shipment from Chicago by way of the'lakes, the St. Lawrence 
River and the Atlantic Ocean. 

The cotton plant first came to 
America from Asia; now tbe 
greater part of tbe Central Asian 
crop ia grown from American 
cotton seed. American cultiva- 
tors till the soil, which ia wa- 
tered by so American irrigation 
system. Yankee gins clean the 
fiber. American compounds 
press tbe cotton into bales 
wrapped with American bands, and finally the cotton finds its 
wsy to Moscow over a railroad 
built with American capital and 
is turned into cloth by second- 
hand machinery from au Atneri- 
can cotton factorv, to compete 
abroad with American prints. 

Another regular article of ex- 
port to Central Asia is the Ohio 
grape vine catting. The vine- 
yards of Central Asia are all off- 
shoots from American vines, 
and tbe fruit i* prized above all 
others in Russia proper for its 
delicacy and flavor. Twenty or 
thirty tons of American grapes to th«. ncre ia a common yield in 
Central-Asia, and as the Ameri- 
can vine is free from parasites it 
la being introduced everywhere 
the world over, from Sooth Afri- 
ca to Northers China and Japan. 
We atOI export tobacco plants 
to Russian Asia, so that the 
Russian tobacco, grapes, cotton 
and wheat crops are all Atneri- 

i can, once removed. 

less than a cent, perhaps within 
a stone's throw of his own home. 
For enterprise it heats wooden 
nutmegs. 

DISSOLUTION OF PABTNEKSBIP 

Notice is given hereby, by 
mutual consent, that the part- 
nership heretofore existing be- 
tween I. F. Mabry and John C. 
Harris is this day dissolved and 
the business heretofore conduc- 
ted by the uudersigned under 
the firm style of 1. F. Mabry & 
Co. will be bontinaed by John 
C. Harris. Parties having claims 
against the firm, or parties who 
are indebted to the firm, will 

?‘lease call upon John C. Harris 
or settlement. 

Respectfully, 
I. F. Maury. 
John C. Harris. 

SALE OF LAND FOK TAXES. 
The State School, County, and 

Road taxe*. for the years designat- ed, ;lt>t having been paid upoo the lands herefmafitr enumerated. I will 
jell the same to thtThlgbeat bidder 
for cash at the Court Houae door in 
Dallas. 
m MONDAY, SEPT. 7th, 1M3. 

CherrytriUe Township. 
Three-fourths of an acre listed in 

the name of Robert I.. Young In 1801 
oo which the taxes aniouat to $4.15. 

90 acres listed in the name of Jno. 
w- Dixon in the year 1901- and on 
which the taxea amount to $8.42. 

25 acre* listed in the name of Jonaa 
B- Dixon m the year 1902 and on 
which the taxes amount to 92 cents. 

4 acres listed in the name of Mar- Iha Thornburg in the year 1901 and 
on which the (axes amount to 70 cl*. 

One and a half acres listed In the 
name of J. A. Walker in the year 1902 
and on which the taxes amount to 
40 cents. 

21V acres listed In name of Henry D. Carpenter ia the year 1902 and on 
which the taxes are $1.18. 

A Iowa lot listed in the name of 
Charles Best in the year 1902 and on 
which the taxea amount to $1.83. 

S«0 acres listed in name of U. Craig eal for the yaar 1902 and on which 
is taxea amount to |4-5B. 
25 acres Hated in same of Blvira 

Carpenter la the yaar MSI and on 
which the taxae amount to $1.89. 

89 acres and 115 acres limed in the 
tMmmriJ. L. Stroup, administrator 
of the estate of W, R. Carroll, and 
oa which the Uses for the year 1902 
amount to-fll.47. 

Ilw B«o4 Township. 
One lot in Mount Holly Hated in 

nametfT. A. Ratcliff In 1901—taxes 

One and a fourth aeraa listed ia 
•axm of Boyd Tate ia 1902—taxea 
doe, 93 cttti. 

One aero near Stanley listed la 
name of Will Brown in 1901 and 1902 

Mount Hally listed In 

SJ55:3L,S" '■ 
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“Death In 
The Alps 

Hundred* qf Mountain 
Climber* Tati Victims 

to Carelessness. 

Mete O Tarty of JCnglitAmtn 
Were OcorteJtelmed by an 

Aea/mfAe- Trrit* of 
A Iptn* Storm*. 

Mountaineerin' In Swttnerland and 
other part* of the Alpine region uaed to 
be regarded oa a dlrerelon eaffleleoUy 
out of the ordinary to bo taken with 
extrema eerlonancaa. I la health firing 
pro perl lee were not diepotrd, bat the 
•port rraa for too dungeroui to appeal 
to the ordinary ran of tourlata. who 

tub tMunu ITOT uovt uroa m 
MITT. 

were not disposed to (toko their Urea 
against the honor of boring sealed a 
Desk stretching loftily a bo to the anew 
Use. Thla was the old time opinion of 
mountain climbing. 

Out of thin vast increase In the cam- 
ber of Alpine mountain climber* baa 
grown a large number of aeddaots, end 
moat of tbam can ba attributed directly 
to tho coraleaeaeae with which tourists 
hero coma to regard perilous mountain- 
eering. Up to a abort time ago au- 
thentic statistics bearing upon tho 
number of neddanta and the results 
Trcra hard, next to Impossible, to ob- 
tain. for the reason that they were ex- 
aggeratnl In some quarters and diulo- 
laboil In others. Dut a Swiss doctor 
who Is a member or tlic Alpine club 
baa taken this matter In baud end pro- 
sent* doom Interesting fact* on the gen- 
eral subject of mountain climbing and 
Its effects. HU report covers the tea 
years between lfluo and 1001 and em- 
bodies exceedingly Interesting Ogutm 

Pnrtienlarly worthy of notice sro the 
figure* which give lb* nationality of 
thoso who lent tbdr lire*. In all they 
numb*rod 306, of whom 318 wore tour- 
ists, 78 guides and 14 porters. Tbs ma- 
jority, 100 lu fact, were Carman a, in- 
cludlug Austrian*; 48 were Swiss, 28 
Italians, 13 KugUsb or Americans, 10 
French sad the remainder of different 
nationalities. It hi surprising that so 
few were French, bat then Alpine 
climbing Is ocemely the sort of sport or 
recreation likely to commend Itself to 
the Fraocliman, sod as for tbs small 
number of BngUsb and Americans, 
Who form noth a targe proportion of 
the visitors at tho Alpine resorts and 
are each regular climbers, this may be 
explained by tho fact that, taking them 
as a whole, they ere careful though 
courageoM In what they do, Invariably 
ongags a gqpd guide if they bare any 
doubt of their own knowledge of tho 
way and. further, make their visits at 
tho time of the year most favorable for 
mountaineering. 

Another point of Interest made dear 
by those statistics la*that ascents to 
high points, mods both with and with- 
out guides, slowly bat sorely become 
naore and more frequent during the 
decade lu question. 

Accidents which mar tho sport of 
mountain climbing are attributed to 
various ceases, one of ths commonest 
of which la asgiset to am piny tho serv- 
ices of a trait wort by guide or the do- 
rf*o to make tho ascent onaeeompoalod 
fay any one; tho desire to ascend a 
mountain or to oomo pgrflealar. point 
which tow, if any, people have Mtherto 
nnnriil In soellsg; tho t re verstag of 
paths unknown to tho cumber, and the 

of ascents in tho 
or Into aottnnn or wtator. 
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vanity, tho spirit of eeaale- 
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on* gives « pletoreeqne description of 
OW Of tho greatest dangers which oon- 
fraot AJptoo monnUlnsers. TW Cap 
ttofamm Bgnrtag la tho acrid ml wore 
aatasd Brawn sod Gordon sad their 
ftodoa were noiued Knuhel nod Uh- 
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“In the earner part of the morning. 
Whoa the MOW retained same of I ho 
mgnrs frost. poogrsm «n so tint artery, 
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*o»t ana <*ecp toe cauiu was wapag 
However, in doe tlmo lint summit waa 
reached aud tba view from It waa meg- 
alffceut. Krvio the aatUlio djern tba 
•ppar couloir the quantity of aoft aoow 
mod* tba doaernt trying, and It waa 
rot always ante. There waa t*Wt proba- 
bility either of tb* purty by tbeir own 
weight starting on uvulaucha or or 
their being caagbt In ono. It la lost 
pnealMc that Qrtodohrakl guides, wbo 
are familiar with tbo mountain In all 
tta pi mace anti moods, might Iioto 
avoided tba riuk of accident by keep- 
ing nt the aide of the couloir or by 
taking a longer and more circuitous 
root*. It vraa the elate of tlie mow 
and Ha qaantlty, and not tbo natural 
feat urea of tbc mountain. which were 
tba *00X001 of greatest danger. 

"Coming down tba tower couloir 
there waa no slight anxiety nnd every 
effort wa* tin ado to get oat of It 01 *oaa 
a* poaalhlr. Rudd roly Ik* re waa n 
•boot, *It'» coming r and In an Irwtnnt 
they were nil raugbt lb It and swept 
down tb* couloir with fearful rapidity. 
Imbvdoa was flrvt no tba rope. Garden 
was second aud Hrown third, while 
Knubel came last. They were hurled 
hither and thither and tumbled over 
again nnd again. They were blinded 
by snow and threatened with suffoca- 
tion They were tossed about ilka a 
piece «r wood in a mountain torrent. 

“When (be svakncho, after hearing 
Uiein down by Its resistless power orer 

MOO fret. Mopped. Knubel and Mr. 
Brown were a few fret above Ur. Gar- 
den, and tmboden *hoat fifteen fret be- 
low, and tbo rope wa* cut to places 
even round Mr. Garden's waist, and 
knapsack* nnd ice axes were all gone. 
After a moment or two Mr. Genian, 
more or leas dnxed hy the terrible fall, 
mao to lil* feet, spoke to Mr. Brown, 
and by (baking endeavored to rouse 
him, but In valu. Knubel was gasping 
for breath and Ur. Garden tried to 
pour some wine Into bla mouth, but It 
was too lit* and Is a few momenta be 
died. He tamed bis attention nest to 
tmboden, wboaa mind was waadoring 
and wbo was crying stood in mingled 
dtitrsaa and fear, and ha attempted to 
move him out ol tba bod of tbo avs- 

lancbe, but waa too weak to accomplish 
hi* purpose. II* himself struggled to 
some rocks on hi* left, and ou the 
chance, which woe remote, of attract- 
tag tlie attention of some one, be about- 
od again und oimin at the top of bla 
voice for assistance 

"Tlx evening closed In; the heavens 
became black with portentous doada. 
Presently ball pdted furiously. Tha 
cold was Intense The moonlight triad 
to atruggle through the darkness bet 
receded again immediately. No sound 
broke the solitude creept the piteous 
waitings of the half demented Im- 
boden. The lightning flashed and made 
everything around look ghaatly. It 
arai no dreans. uo nightmare, bat stem 
reality, and these hoars of lndeacrtb- 
able misery moved with the akrwnoaa 
of a lifetime. No outsider can enter 
the sacred iaetoeare of the Inner being 
at sock a ttiuo—the keen sensibilities, 
the vivid ami crowdod memorise, the 
activities of a living conscience, the 
emotions true and deep sod tender, tha 
aabmlaatvHwea of humility mingling 
with the hope that Ufa may yet be 
spared and be a life such aa never waa 
lived before 

"Succor camo at length. Guides cur- 
ried tl living ami the deed with a 
•hill end tenderness which always 
characterise them. Front the but Mr. 
Oanien walked supported on either 
•Ids by guide*, mid with all bis pains 
and braises this must hove been no 
aasy task. Nature gam no relief to tha 
gtoosn. It poured lu torrents, and the 
solemn procession moved with noiseless 
trend aa tba dead nud living war* 
borne down to places of safety." 

Tourists in the Alps, however, are 
particularly free from oue common 

nta Mfimn sn.r.*D roun mm. 

tom of denser, tor death* by llshtBtos 
In lh*t rr-ytou or* rxtrmctjr rate. In 
fact, few iucIi feUlltloo here been re- 
eocdod. Two BnslUbmcn nnd tbetr 
fnUm. howrrrr. recently wore killed 
In HU* w»y. T« Ihl* me* bn* prnetl 
«fUr but one noteworthy parallel. end 
that wa* a eotastfopM which happened 
In IS®, hi which Mm aibothnot wa* 
atrech dead near Merraa, an the Scbll*. 
born, wbu* *b* wa* MjaylM bar'tamp' 

Le< Thomas, 10 y«« old, 
Mole $124 from Mike Rocus, • 

Syrian who rasa a fruit stand in 
Charlotte. Tbomaa plead guilty 
and was allowed to give his 
recognisance to appear at next 
criminal term of snperior coart. 

Professional Cards. 
R. B. WILSON, 
Attorney at Law. 

CASTONIA, N. C. 

dr. d. e. McConnell, 
DENTIST. 

Office first floor Y. M. C. A. Bld’g 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

Phone 69. 

LUCIUS J. HOLLAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

DALLAS. N. C. 
Office near residence. 

Very Low Rates 
ANNOUNCED VIA 

SOUTHERN RAi l AY. 
Very low rates are announced via 

Southern Railway from points on it* 
lints lor Uie following special oc- 
casions: 
HmIcuIs, T»n.—Bible School Ju- 

ly 1-August 30, 1903. 
As* PrnacUco, Cal.—National En- 

campment G. A. R., August 17- 
72, 1909. 

Rates for the above occasions open 
to the public. 

Tickets will be sold to these points 
from all stations on Southern Rail- 
wsy, 

Detailed information can be had 
upon application to any Ticket A- 
gent ol tbe Southern Railway, or 

Agents of connecting lines, or by 
addressing the undersigned. 

S. H. HARDWICK. G. P. A. 
Washington, D. C 

...TO THE... 

Glorious Mono tain a >f We»4« 

era Norih Carolina 
TMH 

Southern Railway 
invite* the attention of Health or 

Pleasure seekers. 

THE TOUIIST SEASON 
opened June 1, 1903, and on that date 

lew-late Sssiwn luanlia Tkketi 
went on sale front principal points in 
the South and Southeast, to the-not- 
ed retort* located on and reached by Southern Railway. Ticket* oa sale 
up to and including September 30, 
lwB; limited to October 31. 1903. lor 
return. 

**Tho L—4 ot tha Sky" 
AND 

•*Siwtlr» Cwmlry," 

AahevlUe, I. C, ead Bet Sariafs, It. C. 
offer every attraction to the Summer 

.» Traveler or Invilid. 

The hit Teaaeeaae sad Virginia Beeeeta 

alao offer many iuduccmenta for 
Health and Pleasure. 

Aak any Southern Railway Agent tor 
Summer Hornet Folder, descrip- tive of the many Delightful 

Reaorta reached by South- 
ern Railway. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 

NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor 
of the last will and testament of 
Jobs A. Gullick, deceased, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against said testator to 
present tbe same duly authenti- 
cated to the undersigned for pay- 
ment on or before the 1st day of 
September, 1904, or this notice 
will <be plead in bar of any 
recovery. All persona indebted 
to said testator will please make 
immediate settlement with the 
undersigned. 

Gaoaon M. Guluck, 
Executor of the last will and 

testament of John A. Gullick, 
deceased. 

This August 20th, 1903. 

Sale of Vafaabla Land. 

8ob«cribe for Tm* Qaotovia 
Qamtttk. 


